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I FIVERINGLING TALK j
By Brothers 1

I GREATEST CIRCUS FAMILY 1

l

in Captivity
W10

d
J

I j By Charles Darnton
and gutl > lEN Your attention is called to the next

unprecedented ntnnzlng feature of our Magazine

IfllrDEES a doublecolumn event of unsurpassed enterprise
sslng interest a record of human achievement gigan ¬

its scope and admirable in Its lesson a page torn from

the history of a rushing age and carried far on the high winds of ambi-

tion a faithful account of magnificent feats accomplished without blare of

trumpets and songs of selfpraise a romance that leads from rugged coun-

try roads to the vast arena of soundless sawdust a stirrfng pulsing tale
without a single word gesture or expression at which the most fastidiously
ovltlca may cavilIn brief good people a FlveRlngllng Interview with iI the Famous Brothers of the Greatest Circus Family in Captivity Walk J

up roll up tumble up read up anyway to get upRnd there you are
As a matter of plain unadorned fact

the Rlngllng Brothers wre ona thy
Otto KlnglliiB was In Chicago dcirlnR
the track for the Uarnum ft Halley
show which like tho Korepiunh and
Sells Brothers shows Is now ningllng
property Jut Alt Hlngllng who eats
newspapers for lrefisl luncheon
and dinner promptly said ho coild talk
for Otto without fcelns any extra
strain

youd better begin with Al he
suggested for nos tho oldest

tilling thEIr flges
Im tlLttx growled Al and then

tie smiled like u polar tear on the
iceberg circuit

Ottos fifty said tho one who had
t promised to tpaak for his brother Hut

l perhaps I shouldnt siva him avay
lIes still single you see-

rI Ill Wit my outi age imlei hur-

riedk to say Im thh
Hold on cried Alf I conic next

Im tot tyseven Now go un Crnrlu
and tell the truth

I
WeLl then rinfescd diaries Im

i frlyflve-
Im fort two confided John

i And like the baby of the family I

want a drlnic of water
Ali the shovvmnn expialnod

Charles
And Ottos the busnc s mani said

Alt
Ves hes the financier asserted Al

i lips pot us all brat at that game
Alf s the advertiser put In Charles

I Ho puts tho ahow bcforo the public
and gives the newspaper boys the glad
hand anti the cheerful talk

J Charlies the organizer said Alt
And Johns Un railway contractor

finished Al Jin can tell you more
bout railroads than a time table

Goodby called John glancing at
his watch Ive got just about two
minutes In which to catch a train for
Chicago

Goodby chorused hh brothers
Hope you dont miss your train

tang out Alt
Ho nevnr does declared Al Ilaa

the greatest two mlnute train catcher on
rrcord

thdr Early Crawl
Otto used to travel ahead of our first

I tent show on a p nv and poddlo huh
recalled Al Ills III were so lonu and
the pony vva so snort that you had to
look tko to tIll welcr he was inn

t
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Alt Peddles Bills on Horseback

ring or titling We didnt have micl
then and vvo had to do sonic tall hus
tlinff

No added Alf We didnt hive
much In those days vve werent Im-

porting
¬

acts from nerlnvve Imported

em from Ray City Michigan Our early
struggles lasted a tons time nut weve
finally got to New Yorl That was the

hardest struggle of nil Of iourse vvo

brought the Barnum Valley show here
last year but that was something wo

had bought not u thing that we had
brought up and f eu l and watered In our
own name like the Mingling Hrothers-
bhowt Its different vvhenwhats
that he asked breaking oft abruptly

1 I Word had come that IuiJerevvskl was
In the Gulden

Ill have to do something about that
1 he reflected Guess Ill tell him our

t
I midget the smallest man In tho world

I Is anxious to meet the greatest pianist
in tho world Thats a good Idea Ex

cuss me for ix minute will ottr
Alt Is uptodate with all tho mod-

ern Improvements remarked Charles
sdmlrlnsly

flat Ali mind went btU to the old
da vi

Ch V I1ver Were filmed
I ran a show for four years he ro-

tated
¬

before I struck a place that bad

r a sldtftalk or gaslight I was the whole

ihorra slelght of hand performer with
a few tricks und less baggage My rivals

I In those days were nice and Uarton the

I burleique people you know anti when-

I struck them down In Houthern Illlnoli
and found them travelling around In a
two wh elid sulky I was afraid they
would lit shied of roe and they did
MtU 1 had euomh money to buy an old

L
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l

horse and n buggy that rattled like a
bundl of bones Then the boys grew
up and we gave RIce and horton a hard
run for their money Kvery now and
time 1 1 meet some fellow who says I
kntw you boys when you were busted
but as a matter of fact we made money
from the startwe never had a losing
tcftfon-

No edited Charles we always
had tomcthlnG to show for outwork at
the crd of tho year

Aiul for eighteen sears said Al we
didnt boticr about keeping even a pri-

vate
¬

account Inch took what he need-

ed
¬

and the rcat was put Into the show
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A Crooks Proposition-

We avnt any contract now Our
business arrangement Is jtut about the
nmc as It was In the early days But
It flmlly became necessary to divide the
turplui And I must say I was sorry

rfo a m 1 declared Charles In
tact I think it was a matter of regret-
to all of us

4 Siiiayich Showmen
They used to call us tho Sunday

tchool fhovmcn icmarkod Al with a
mlle The Eraftora gave us that name
brcnufe v o wouldnt stand for their
ikln games Ive had a iun pulled on
me many a Hum by n grafter At one

limo the crooks became1 ito desperate-

that they amallpoxed our showthat
li they bought an advertising wagon
or Itch own itml vcnt ahead of us with
tills w at tit ng the public that hero waa-

tmillpi among our people Lot of clr
cures In those days used to get a big
share of their inoiny by graft games
They imagined that they had to get
crooked mooney to exist As a matter
oj fcc i nrr tha gets money in a
crooked way Is sure to lose It In some
other way Its no good Pickpockets
gave us the most trouble because it
was hard to catch cm In tho act

Women pickpockets are the hardest
to llnd explained Chailia They a-
llap gu alter sufllelretf chaps who
wont Miueal and su we cnt get a llre
on cm-

ifl Priestly CIIOk
Ill never forget one fellow who

caino up to mo In Duluth and made me a
pioposltioM that took my breath away
said Al lie was dressed like a priest
but after getting mo to promise utah If

he told nif the truth about himself I

wouldnt turn him over to the police
he calmly said Im not a priest Im a
pickpocket Now ho argutd therell-
be pickpockets as long as there are
Bhows bo wily cant we como to an-
undiistandlng I van promise you that
1 wont uiuso any troubleI know how
lo work ijuletly und If youll agree no
lo bother me Ill go over to the ticket
wagon rUlu now anti hand your
brother llfteen hundred dollars 1ur-
Iheriiioii Ill pay you the same amount-
In uiivuncu evuy uuck If youll let ins
so along with tile show He seemed to
uu greatly auipridtU when 1 turned
down lila proposition and alter remind
m0 tile mat l had fUou my word not
to liana mm uver to ihu police he
valUu off like a priest on Ills way to
cliurcli A grafter with u circus is

afraid uf only one thing and thats u

beating Thats the only way a show
can set rid of him Its a serious

But Alfs smiling face cnitnucd the
subject

Uho midget has met Iaderevvukl all
right liu uiuiouiiieii U n i t 0-
11rwoCi vi3iii eiuiiJeiustlc about II but
wnen 1 tola mm inai me little mluw
hail nut Knit LUwaiu and two ur nine
otHer iultr Ho loiu ma lo bmc Una
along

lnal midgets a great card ex-
claimeu vimrie-

s3wmbo and Gibe1 cards
Jumbo wits unit ofthe biggest draw

TV = circuj ever hio UutUied
Air

nut wo made our best move I
llilnk Ventured Charles vtneii wo ex
plotted ourselves on the billboards by
using our facet as a redo nmrk At
any rate the > ear that wo first ndvtr
iced ourselves wua our blK ex Huunup to that time rye done pretty
vwlt but I thins we might have dune
even better If vve lied entered another
field anti given the buslneairay Ih
railroad builness for instance tbe lime
anti thought and care weve given Iba
circus

1 dont think eo myself declared
Al with a tug at hU ever muetaea

I thlni I tot Into the rut

r I m

The Fke Rimiline Circus Kin J so of the World

1 EELessMoonshineEEMoreMatmonyEEB-y Nixola GreeleySmith
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No V Tbc Bridegroom Chooses Between If YelloTh

Tie and n Ydh Streak
tho bride opoutd tin rniUI top bur tti drarer sacred

MYSTERIOUSLY lester apparel There they rerw aid by so
und Hi collar and the handkerchiefs Sorely thc >

vwe 10 utterly beautiful lie could not hsp Ilklni
them It was tin bridegrooms birthday amid the
tliJe wore hEr loellest gown and moat tdoilng im-

pression
¬

In Its honor
Meo she hat bought him precentapcrfectlv

glorious timIngs that she hal ltil1 curelessly In time

bureau drawer for Mm to discover when ho looked

for a collar and necktie before dinner
Which one would he think tho prettiest she won-

dered There was the palo KIRUVO poplin oneJust
the shade of dried violets And tho cloud gray
erie And one or the new tint that her dressmaker

tmceaary called flower of peaches Then there was the
OMITtC tray and green ono and tho scarlet and blue one

and set nna loveliest of all time yellow one This was tho brides favorite
And being unaware that moil musts barring artists dislike yellow site
rather hoped time bridegroom would prefer It too

rte key turned III tho latch and she closed the bureau Crawer hastily
and ran to meet him lie was very solemn and the bride now knew the
bridegroom well enough to realize that man more than tho customary
number of libations had ben pout ed in honor of lila thirtysecond year
She know too why he was half an hour later than usual I brought you

tome violets ho until

The bride accepted the fragrant peace offering In the spirit In which It

was given
You make me Cell as It It vere my blilhday she said as she pinned

the nestlinG flowers to her toiaage Then sin watched the brldesroom
anxiously uniting fur him to move toward his own loom and discover

S

his present rJli>t
But time bridegroom apearej to be In no hurry to make ready for

dinner lie seated himself comfortably before the open fire and called to
the restive bride

Come over here and sit by me Im lonesome
No to carry out the brides programme she should have waited for

him to find his present all by himself limit she just couldnt do It No-

No1 Come lets go look In your bureau drawer Ve might find some

Fans Feel the Fever By Jack Casey
I

vThN1

Say yer of Koln ter wid
What tellers de Iliudders lessn two season Ma

best team Keeln fur nothln plci como

I
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The Horne

By Booth Tarkington
end H Leon NViladii
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SYNOPSIS OP PKBCEUIXO ClIAlTEIlSI-
MtlUI Pike a Indiana iswers-

ecietty los nil aCid hthil MnipiJ wro
wilts her brother Huruca II ui Suir il i Jtai-

tttUI
>

and Hone iiae Ulun Into hit inan
of a of fortune hunters hgdd tin
pcnnlicn Karl of lUftcaitle tteoniri-
niI > itd to lawcaille ion Almtrlc at-

Auoin sal horace lain In nlih thy
tarle accomplice the Oounttu of cuni

lUneaitle tlemnnji tlat Ethel ctlli-
iiLoU J an AluKtlc 1IKj i yIUel tu let hr
Uv so anJ A HuiiUn triad Duke twhu-

III at Sontnij Inretttto vndir the mine uf
Veil urciitrn ini tMi an ltu iaa-

ccnvlcl niinea Itanalf llaacjtilt Icarni of
llu and iltre uni to LenS lu prlica-
unlvn Ilk will > Istu lho IISMi i Ill1 IC

fisti ihd Uraml hUtS apureutl ItJM
hLj banulf hal icnvlcIN-

lihriuin testimony uf his own wlf Del
let An CtiElUliman nimM iltnwooJ h01-

1hetn In tuilnu In Hunt Ilk Uarn that-

I
thC vitfu inJ ni nnou t the Counifji
01 Chimplltny anil Its cafllr lie tsleei
tilt fouiplncy liul Illicl tLCi bnirii to-

et i i Anmlc iMinorr ii lit
Iru by ttm4 Urina II J < e N rot mornmt-

tic formally ciirnnu to mitrugti
with Alm rlc time di ilinon a t hgri
ill J protfi-

iiCHAPTKR XX
j In Suspense

OtlACE turned on IlUe Hit vole

H trembled wIth supfrenea rare
A cuarillar you are Se-

I salt withering Voa Mm here to

iptottet from somelljlnt you thought
LM aQV we all kAQ 4a

I

>

= CCCIACdtSFS
rotten you hand omer

ltd paused and then Uuhed
bitterly

By Jove he exclaimed of B sudden
I shouldnt be surprised If you con

sent to time settlement too
lawyer locked at sravelyl-

ily son I shouldnt bo surprised It
I

Uy the but you play a
Mr Pike

Oh Im Just crosjlng time Hublcon
Your father used to say If youre
goIng to cross the Rubicon cross
dont out to the middle anil stand
there you only hell from both

banks
I JIll pardon salt a

behind them anti they lurned to
lady Creech Site went on uJJresdn
Horace

Mr GrangerSimpson have you seen
my nephew

No 1vo rather avoided that If you

dont mint my saying so Horace re-

plied

¬

Im Lady went
hut Ive a molt awful shaklns up

and Im lliln lnj of goli back hama
with Mr Pike I think hes about right

Iin his Idiai You know we abused him
not only for hlm elf for vulgar

> et his vulgar friend turned ojt-

to be a grand duke and look at wha-
tor friends turns out to be

lie quickly to
an disappeared Into the hotel

merlci vole was heard as 1ady
turned to go and Pike

Her he comii now binding undir
b1 11 MId s

J i

J r Ii

uf1 be l rld Eroam rose rather reliKtatitly Ai Icy en
lrni hi rnti lh rrUU emriicimeii on oil the ilectro lights and Ird the
Lrldecrooii to tlio myitorloto top tire wn Opii she comnutde-
dTn iirldrevoir1 oacd lie Aid not know which moro dinllnj
the 3dlii floodIng of tie dark room with cJrctrlclty or thn opvnliiK of the
b treat drawer with Its particolored array of neckties He looked ut the
red nnd gr < ert mauve yellow splendors md gasped Then he
mlUd then ho essayed a feeble Joke

Turn off time ehct tiC llcbt baby ho Wo dont need It with
theio In limo room But It was only the light In time brides eyes that went
out You doal liko them she sadl Incredulously I think thcra
perfectly beautiful Anti still the bridegroom stared with fasdnatod
horror Into thu bureau drawer He did tint millet thn brldus clouded
eyes her heaving brcnst Mmeovrr wee possossod with tho semi
alcoholic 1s lon for rankness that overtakes husband sometimes lrom
tile glowing mOMS of he selected and mime green md imiuvo ties

Perhaps I wear those two he paid dubloinlj-
Wliatn tho mutter with time others demanded the bride fiercely

Maybe you think 1 bought at a bargain counter and paid 53 centJ
apiece for them We I didnt Tbny camo from n Fifth avenuo fur-

nishers
¬

and cost 1 12 fur six Whats matlpr with that one Its tho
tier shade flower of peachcsand tills They call It cloud gray It
just tins a line of time new Salomn pink

At words Salome pink the bridegroom burst Into a hor o laugh
Salome pink he queried Why the > d hoot In thu office If I

walked In with that tiling on JIaybo somebody would glvb a slap on
the wrist

Sadly tho brldo Bathcr up her precious purchases Very well I

will wear them myself she said meekly Then her woes welled over
A big tear splashed right In tIme glailng middle of the yellow tlo I

thoufchl would llove she said tremulously
And the bridegroom perceived suddenly time havoc ho haul wrought

Ho gatheieil bride and neckties It his arms I love them ho as-

serted Theyre beautiful I was only teasing you Thercpleaso dont
cry on them any rflorcv Ill tell you what well do Lets celebrate Ill
take out to and to a show and Ill wear of em Which-

one do you like the best 1

The brides smile broke with rainbow splendor through her tears
The yellow one she said absolutely without malice

The bridegroom uwoliowed hard Hut what young husband would not
prefer a yellow tie to a yellow streak

All right he said Ill wear It Klsn me and get ready

I

Why dont you go abroad Mr Plenttmoney Chtmmle wudnt like ter be one dem Are ypr sign ut Mlckle
With the Giants coming to New York fljin Wright Look at de Not fur millions do fur

with time they ever had graft do ball game dls season de men In if yet cant up meld de boodle
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Almerlc appeared with a whIte bull
pup which he handed over lo Mariano
with the remark

Wash him ft bit old chap Tepid
water you know and a drop of milk
aflenvard nolhlnj but milk you know
Be deuced careful I nay

As Mariano disappeared with the dog-

at urine length Lady Creed said
solemnly

Almerlc really there aro more Im

pottunt things you know
Hot replied time young man I

almost missed him nut I think Im to
b congratulated you know eh

I think you are my son said Plko
quietly I have given my consent

Plppln declared Almerlc and Lady
I Creech started forward

And the settlement 1 she asked Plka
nodded

The settlement alioeverthlng i

Ethel ram from the side of the let
race followed by Horiut who termed to j

be arguing with her
Of course I nevt worrIer you

know saul Almerlc nut I fancy It
will ben welijht off the poor < iournors

I mind Ill wire him at Naples fur hell
be glad to Know about that bally con-

vict
¬

I chap The arrangement jou made
with him y ii know

I Almerlc I Clink Its noble to be
I

bravo In trouble bit Khel began
land Pike nllrd behind his hind A-

linpric looked at her In atonliiment
I say you know yours really got

me
I rosen that I admire oti for your

pluck ror your seaming unconcern
tinder dtijraee but

r JiJJ
Disgraced Why whos disgraced

Not even lilt Oovernoi as I ace It
You gut that chap called off didnt
jou-

t

I

Whom do you mean the asked
wonderment In her volie-

Vh > that convict chapdldnt jou
send him away You bougtit him off to-

he wouldnt talk didnt > u1 lave him
money not to bother u01

She whirled on him like a storm
Why Heaven pity you Do you

think that slit crUd
Almerlc was inkcn aback

Oh whal He wouldnt agree Oh
I say that will be a pill for time Guy
ernor hell be worried you knitmal

Ktliel went closo to hint
Dont you lee that jouve got to

worry u little about yourself that
youve got to begin to do omelnK
worthy that will obliterate tills shame

workto work
What possible neul wilt tImers be for

that Whj there the settlement
Settlement cried Whel aghast

You talk of leltlttnent now V

j Dont you re1 The only objection
was tho settlement and Mr Pike
given content to tnat

lies consented to that she askej
I

With Ins own Uiiuidni > ou Al
merle asked Pike

I did saul the liivyer fiiletljr
She recoils trout this group

Yesterday when I wanted something
I tnoiifht of ntM he refused to I

mo buy It Toda when I knon tat
I name Is leu than nothIng he bids
I me give my fortune for It Whit man-

ner
¬

of nun li thief

fMeditationsjflj
of a Married Man II

By Clarence L Ctrllen
11

IRD arepcftT
lots of wool-

en who play
fair In arguments
with men folks
In novels made to
order for women
readers

The woman Who publicly ecutasises-
Over Haytovjii and Jloatiart often has
a tine Utter of exclusively rnitlino stuff
on top of her rhino

Tio woman who marries a man to re-

form

¬

hint usially Is deficient In irmlitl
in null niil pi violence limit Jibe lUwaye-

pnMMSfs a pathetic belief In herself
Another Uanipta cf Kcliilnlno Unrea

lonitilcnoai When > lmt makes liberal
use of the nocturnal Up salve out of the
tin boX ant tioti Ixpucta you lo look
gleeful ovur thu Koudiitght oiculutory
eel S-

tConsstetmy Ones In Sin FrwiaicH
the writer hereof nil elided u minting ot-

nuJdlesume vvniien who nr striving
to mako time Lhtits < wumtmsn of Uwl

town quit bkiiOucliis tile foot Three
fouitlti of the wcmcr it mcuttni wnu
low cut Hlioea tin heels of which were

under thslr liuitvjj-
aItintntnQ ilrwnMittm Mustnt ill

oi jtit y ami Ia hate a maid to do up

jiiet tialrt-
Th covellits tell us about those luffl-

vyiuri Itntn who breaifnit In LII on u

cup at chucoiatw antI a th but they

ort say 1 word about their OAinlalouj

potairgJ with tire bacon till eggs

arid nvJltma and thlni wliin they t

out tf iei1

When u hardeyed woman with toddy

puffed chpeks and clKiircttcataliiiJ lin-

gers SUCH a nmlo inolluic for briih of

piomliv It servos them buIlt right but

Ira rth U Itt r y him-

KvcryWllal Woman TMnki Sht J

KtuLa That dear me sm her limit

trout uotiW be the most iepc erea

out
din

thu
for

the

not

law
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Booth Tarkington and Harry Wilsons Great Love Romance American KnighttTY-

sllrYmYt J
Manjraffl

To

his

9 J lJ

Almei his leg-
I tint Is

I out for the pre
liso iimoint the Gurinor said It-

t
ought lo less beoausu of last

haggle over few

cry of and Uthai-

tuineU him
Tiili the of my humilia-

tion I felt that you nero
und because that was

my wurtlto id by you and
yoU Into man
you ask mo to you for time

aunt iclcued am
am not that pioperty to

turner to Almerlc
Tills beyond uver lilt

your arm Almerlc will go
extraordinary gut Ueyoivi

ever Isnt sims

T vvuii Into the and
vvatvhiil sombre eyes

lliraiu quietly ort the-

tiineJ to 1lke
to say to she

explanation
j you to
j he answered

llecauso you care I thIn-
ko ou You were willing to

to people to let romanti-

cize and toy

IfLU to that creature utah

unJ yon all lime was ouy

inuner were
shouUYt onder he replied

Uldnl yoej would

i

earth without
If an were to tll limed com

I
pelllnc the separatIon of married cou

who are continuing to lire together
merely of of habit
clanking of loosened shackles
thered bel

JIany a woman professes to bit fl
absorbed In Browning doesnt know
enough about properly browning 1

but succulent pork chop her
husbands breakfast to anybody-

The one woman out fifty
agreeable looking feet spoils It all by
being too everlastingly consclouj of

The scientists who are speculating
time Urst words uttered by nu-

tniin beings should not overlook thlt
ancient of feminine which Idates to the cavodwelllns age

oll 1 wonder whit he ever saw la-

Jur
Women are the dindy littls hoarder

of vvordi cs the roan eventually
out who titrmlti himself occasionally to
become jnttin rilal with Ms under
the glow OL ll ° ooflco and Bccotn-

pauvlnz clgav
An ICiiijIish writing woman who

Lady SlumatrhuraV says that
jl Americans

rlio cvorlnjuUfl wlvef Let
Kh netdi

If yr auchlns tJ deadly sure
tire vlmilnflvo enemy v to

much r OiJJ Lat elsterln
of voius who UlVJ es Dosaui > she

hcrielf nrried a
LiiittlZiur Quotation Dovd

heard 01 5 mart vih-
oil

cl

new III qviatov at Jro-

vtII

Another lun1f JI ui you

Um a imti wltMul irpla l-

ornind ill t walrutr1
One will you let th bar-

bet iiftJlw rutte In
hideous

h I

If i

siI I J n

O dresses
favorites

lire

little this 7
pp18011 They are Iilniplu childish I

becoming nun BO f
easy to e
that Is 9

reason for
the I r popularity p

onto nude 4 e

of litton with
scalloped oil Res 1

dress can i t
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with e
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1
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o II a bl o ¬ °

mire C

L I lien 1 l

whltii ind colored 5
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afternoon drfs-
swhile

e

I

I1SI
simpler

111 Itl-
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atlimmirublo Ilor t

inornlni wear I
1

tile r e a i
4 0 i

weather shepherds
check light-

weight
¬
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serge would
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rite uintlty of
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